Results from the 2020 forest inventory of large forest landscapes

F O R E S T RY AT T H E E D G E

During the summer of 2020, members from the non-profit environmental organizations the Swedish Society for Nature Conservation and Protect the Forest conducted a large field survey of old-growth forest,
above the lower limit of montane forest in western part of Vilhelmina municipality in northern Sweden.
We recorded findings of red-listed species and indicator species in a 60 km2 forest landscape that has
mostly remained untouched by clear-cutting forestry, and therefore still contains large areas of oldgrowth and semi-pristine forest. To make this assessment more interesting we also noted the presence
of pristine forest patches, occurring as small pockets inside the forest landscape.
Our species survey recorded 3,412 findings of red-listed species, indicator species and other nature
value species. Seventeen of the red-listed species are currently listed as vulnerable and yet another
52 species are near threatened. We also sighted several birds listed in the Birds Directive Annex 1,
and many other interesting species. The forests were in general dominated by Norway spruce and, in
most respect, they consisted of old-growth forest with limited signs of previous forest management. Our
survey of potential occurrences of truly pristine forest revealed 10 patches of such forest, whereof two
had a collective area of nearly 1,000 hectares. Yet another eight smaller patches of these rare forests
were found as small pockets inside otherwise sparsely logged forest. However, in the largest fragment
of pristine forest we found that a logging road had been built during the 1990s. Here, unfortunately,
clearcutting has most likely occurred inside pristine forest.
We also made a drone-assisted survey of the occurrence of dead wood in pristine forest, selectively logged forest and clearcut forest. The result revealed that the effect of selective cuttings that were conducted more than 50 years ago still hamper dead wood input from natural processes such as small-scale
disturbance and gap dynamics. This is an important factor to remember for those who advocate selective cutting to substitute clearcutting and to remedy forestry’s impact on biodiversity. Nevertheless,
clearcutting is much worse and should be completely avoided in all high conservation value forest.
In 2020 there was a four hundred percent increase in the area filed for logging to the Swedish Forestry
Agency concerning forest located above the lower limit of montane forest. This was after the introduction of a new court ruling, which granted forest owners financial compensation when their permits are
denied. However, in a new Government proposal it was suggested that more high conservation value
forest above the lower limit of montane forest should be given formal protected against forestry exploitation. Having this said, before new permanent directives are given by the Swedish parliament, continued forestry will result in rapid destruction, and ultimately the disappearance of these large forest
landscapes.
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The last outpost - an introduction
After millennia of human activity, most of the EU today, outside Scandinavia, is a patchwork of crop fields, tree
plantations and settlements, devoid of natural forest. And although Scandinavia is still largely covered by forest,
most of it is heavily managed by clear-cutting forestry. Natural-like forests are mainly found in steep terrain and
low-productive areas, where logging has been difficult or unprofitable, and farming is impossible. Hence, pristine
forests, seemingly untouched by human hand, remain only in minuscule patches unevenly tossed out across the
EU. But this was not always the case. A large proportion of the European continent was once covered in broad-leafed, and mixed forests, broken only by meadows and savannah-like fields, mountain ranges and huge wetlands,
now drained and converted to farmland. The old-growth forests of the past are now typically confined to nature
reserves and national parks as hazy memories of long-forgotten European nature mystique. However, in the northern most corner of the EU, a large unbroken belt of old-growth forests remain which until this day is still largely
intact – the last outpost of the EU.

T

he EU member states cover roughly 4,476,000
square kilometers or 44% of Europe’s total area.
In this vast area resides six out of total 14 different
biomes – biomes are large communities of plants
and wildlife that are adapted to specific climate
types – from cold arctic Tundra up north through
the coniferous Taiga and Temperate broad-leafed
forests in central Europe to the dry Mediterranean
forests and Temperate grasslands in the southeast. Scattered over the area is Temperate coniferous forest found mostly around Europe’s larger
mountain ranges (Olson et al. 2001). Four out of six
biomes constitute of different types of forest. On
the European Commission’s web page (2021a), it
reads “forests and other wooded land cover more
than 40 % of Europe, making it one of the most
forest-rich regions in the world”. But is the EU really
covered in forest and if so, what is the condition of
these forests after centuries of human impact?
Well, let us start with a definition of the word “forest”. The United Nation’s Food and Agriculture
Organization, FAO (2001) took on the task to de-
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fine the concept. They defined it as a piece of land
“covering more than 0.5 hectares with trees higher
than 5 m and a canopy cover of more than 10%, or
trees able to reach these thresholds in situ”. Moreover, one of the EU’s top forestry countries, Sweden,
has its own definition. It states that “productive
forest land should produce on average at least one
m3 of timber per hectare and year” (SLU 2021), or
else it is simply termed “impediment”, useless for
timber production. However, these definitions only
consider tree growth and production potential of a
defined area and leaves out other valuable aspects
of forests such as forest biodiversity and continuity
of habitats. Hence, to answer our question about
whether the EU is a forest-rich region, we might
need to broaden these definitions, to encompass all
organisms that can be found in a specific biome.
Natura 2000 is a network of protected nature,
spanning across Europe. Its main goal is to sustain
the long-term survival of Europe’s most valuable
and threatened species and habitats (European
Commission 2021b). All EU-countries are therefore

instructed to identify and delimit representative areas to fulfill this goal. Today there are about 26,000
protected sites with a collective area covering about
one fifth of the EU’s land area.
To define specific habitats that make up the network, the European Commission has set up a list of
91 different habitat types, each with its own definition that include typical habitat characteristics and
typical species. Let us call it a measure of naturalness. Here is an example to clarify – something
simple like habitat type number 6120, Xeric sand
calcareous grasslands. For the novice this would
probably look like a dry meadow. But what about
the typical characteristics of this habitat type, that
defines the naturalness? Well, the description says
that this specific grassland type should have a dry
and somewhat disturbed soil layer with a semi-open
vegetation cover and patches of calcareous, more
or less humus-free, nutrient-poor and well-drained,
sandy soils. And on it goes. For this grassland to
fulfill the definition it also needs some of the 23
different typical species, whereof four are beetles.
So, this “dry meadow” is actually much more complicated than first anticipated. And remember, this
was the easy one. Now, what If we chose something
a little bit more difficult, like number 9010, Western
taiga? Here the list of species includes no less than
134 different species and the habitat description
covers a whole page.

Figure 1. The top frame shows the 2015 conservation status
of forest habitats in the Habitats directive. In the middle and
bottom frame, the percentage of forested gridcells (4.6 x 9.3
km) in 1850 BC and 1000 BC are presented respectively. Data on
conservation status from the European Environment Agency 2015, and
data on forest cover from Kaplan et al. 2009.

One might argue that this is overambitious, but
then bear in mind that the species list for Western
taiga still only encompasses a tiny fraction of the
total number of species found in this ecosystem,
and that entire books have been dedicated to single habitat types. To qualify as a habitat type that
is listed in the Habitats directive is, as you can see,
not easy. This type of definition also stands in stark
contrast to the before mentioned, which mostly
aim to quantify production potential. By using these
more comprehensive definitions, however, one can
draw a picture of the current level of forest cover
valuable not only for European forestry companies,
but also for the preservation of biodiversity. The
European Environment Agency (2020) has used
such data to evaluate the conservation status of
habitat types listed in the Habitats directive. Figure
1A shows the conservation status of the EU’s forest
habitats in 2015. Forest habitats with favorable
conservation status can, however, only be found in
a few places within the EU. And sadly, in most part
of the EU, forest habitats are in unfavorable condition, based on this data. The status of the EU, as
a huge forest covered region, is therefore open for
debate.
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If we leave out the condition of forest habitats, then
what about the actual forest cover – was there more
forest in the past? What we do know for certain, as
you may remember, is that the biomes of the Euro-

pean continent are forest dominated and hence our
part of the world should be covered by trees and
lush vegetation. But why is then most of central and
south Europe instead covered by agricultural fields,

Figure 2. The land use types forest land and agricultural land from 2018. The United Kingdom is no longer a member of
the EU but it is included to get a better picture of the situation. Data from Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations, FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/RL/visualize

meadows, and other open land (Figure 2), and
when did the forest vanish? Several studies have
been made to answer this question, but still we do
not know for certain when Europe lost its forests.
However, as an example of how this process could
have progressed over the EU, we use data from
Kaplan et al. (2009) which illustrate the situation in
1000 BC, about 3,000 years ago, and in 1850 AD
that is only about 170 years ago (Figure 1B & 1C).
Although much of the EU’s forests were already affected by human settlement and forest clearing in
1000 BC, whatever happened over the 3,000 years
that followed had a huge impact. The forest cover
in the 1850s is a mere fraction of the original! If
we add the information about the present conservation status of the EU’s forest habitats (Figure
1A), one can see that not only do extraordinarily
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little forest area remain, but also, the small islands
of remining forest habitats are in extremely poor
condition. A recent study by Sabatini et al. (2018)
showed that untouched primary forests only constitute about 0.7% of Europe’s remaining forest cover
and out of these remnant patches only 46% are
strictly protected against exploitation. The fact that
only remnants of the EU’s forests remain may not
come as a big surprise to people living in most parts
of the EU, where population density is high, and the
landscape is covered by agricultural land. But what
about places where most of the forest cover still remain, but at the same time with poor conservation
status, like Sweden and Finland? You may wonder
what happened there, and why is a large portion of
the foothill-forest of Scandinavia still in comparably
good condition?

In the coming text, we present evidence that forestry still poses a threat to the EU’s last old-growth
forest legacies – forests with comparably high conservation status and value. With north Sweden as
an example, we also explore the current and historical drivers that, in contemporary terms, made
these forests the last outposts, escaping European
forestry exploitation, and why these areas are so
important to safeguard from further exploitation.

and crannies that have escaped exploitation. Unfortunately, we also noticed that Swedish authorities
actively contribute to the destruction of these tiny
nuggets of pristine nature - a situation that is still
problematic. In the thesis presented here, which
explores the results from an inventory conducted in
the summer of 2020, we revisit the foothill forests
of Scandinavia, but now about 35 km south-west of
the 2017 study area.

In 2017, we made a comprehensive nature inventory of a large forest landscape in northern
Sweden (Andersson et al. 2017). In this survey,
we made 3,243 findings of nature value species.
Furthermore, we detected patches of completely
pristine forest, untouched by axe and saw, and free
from stumps. From an EU-perspective, this is extremely rare and can only be found in little nooks

Apart from reporting the species we found during
our survey, we examine the presence and density
of forest key structures such as dead wood. We
also present maps with data on clearcutting, and
remaining pockets of pristine forest. With this report
we want to show why conservation efforts should
be aimed at preserving these last remaining forest
landscapes as legacies for coming generations.

Ancient Scots pine in the northern part of the study landscape, close to Njakafjäll nature reserve.
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Method
Selection of study landscape
The study landscape, covering about 60 km2, is
located in the western part of Sweden, in Västerbotten county, in the foothill forests along the
Scandinavian mountain range. The delimited area
lies close to Saxnäs village, between the two large
nature reserves Njakafjäll and Gitsfjället nature
reserve, entirely above the lower limit of montane
forest (Figure 3). The bedrock constitutes mainly of

sedimentary layers of sandstones like quartz, arenites and mudrocks like shale. The soils are typically
moraine in various fractions and peat broken by
protruding sections of naked rock. The landscape
is slightly sloping down towards the valleys around
lake Gåaltoe and lake Bijjie Lijhti (Figure 3). From
smaller lakes and ponds on the slopes run small
creeks. Many of these little flows sustain populations of small-grown brown trout (Salmo trutta), a
fish species seen during the inventory.

Figure 3. The study landscape and surrounding protected areas Njakafjäll and Gitsfjället nature
reserves, lakes, watercourses, snow covered mountains and road network. Note that the entire
study landscape is defined as montane forest laying west of the lower limit of montane forest.
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In moist to mesic sites, the forest is mainly dominated by Norway spruce (Picea abies) but wherever
the soil becomes too dry or wet, Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris) takes over. All over, the presence of birch
(Betula sp.) is rich. Other deciduous tree species
like grey alder (Alnus incana), goat willow (Salix
caprea), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia), and aspen (Populus tremula) are sparsely occurring. Most of the
area has been selectively logged during the first half
of the 21st century, but clearcuts are so far only
found in small pockets inside the study landscape.

the field work (Figure 4). This collection of people
had different backgrounds, some specialists and
consultants in forest ecology, and others with limited previous experience. By allowing novices to always follow a more experienced person, knowledge
was distributed. To ease the task of mapping such
a large forest landscape, we first divided the lot into
smaller units of about 100 ha. These sections were
later uploaded to hand-held GPS-devices used in
the field. This also helped to avoid overlapping work
among different field workers.

To find landscapes such as the one described
above, with only few clearcuts, we scanned digital
map data depicting forests previously untouched
by clearcutting forestry. Also, we used data which
show forests with a continuous crown cover since
the 1950s, at the onset of the clearcutting era, from
here on termed continuity forest, CF (Ahlcrona et
al., 2017). Hence, it provides a good starting point
in the search of high conservation value forest.
Additionally, we used high resolution satellite data
(Sentinel 2) to fine tune the search, and to avoid visiting newly clearcut forest. Nevertheless, the delimitation does not cover all old-growth forest that lies
between, and around the two large nature reserves
Gitsfjället and Njakafjäll.

During the survey, we noted and GPS-recorded
all findings of species of special value for nature
protection. Those species are for instance red-listed plants, lichens, fungi, and bryophytes. Also, we
recorded species termed indicator species by the
Swedish Forest Agency (SFA) (Nitare 2019). An indicator species is, according to the definition of the
SFA, a species indicating high conservation value
habitats. Indicator species and their occurrences in
an area give a good picture of the area’s protection
values. Indicator species are used as a support and
help tool when inventories are made in high conservation forests and woodland key habitats (Timonen
et al. 2010). Such species can also be red-listed,
many are good indicators of high conservation
value forest, and they may also indicate presence of
other valuable species. Apart from cryptogams and
plants, we also recorded sightings of birds listed in
the Birds Directive Annex 1. Feeding-marks of the
Three-toed woodpecker (Picoides tridactylus) were
also recorded. This woodpecker is red-listed as near

Field survey
We visited the study landscape between April 12
and December 19 during the spring, summer and
fall of 2020. In total, 26 people were partaking in

Figure 4. Three happy participants scrutinizing an old dead pine.
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threatened and demands the continuous provision
of dying and recently dead conifers. We also recorded findings of protected species, mostly orchids
that are given special attention in the Swedish law
(Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 2012).
Forest structure was noted, but not entirely
mapped. However, patches of pristine forest, here
defined as pockets of forest where logging stumps
could not be detected, were mapped and recorded
in the GPS. This was done by indicating on the GPS
whenever we either entered such an area or left it.
By doing so we could later try to find and delimit the
approximate coverage of these patches on maps. In

the same way, young forest, and patches of forest
previously clearcut, was recorded. Larger adjacent
forest areas, that were clearcut after the 1950s to
1960s, were excluded from the field survey. Data on
species records are found in the Supplementary
material 1, in the back of this report, and patches
of pristine forest and old clearcuts are presented in
the result section and in Supplementary material
2.
Forestry history and local logging
In Sweden, forestry history is well documented in
numerous descriptions made in books, in film and

Figure 5. Grytsjön lake and the old-growth forest landscape that encircles this beautiful lake.

in research reports (for a narrow selection, see Anon
1926; Kardell 2004; Östlund 1997). Even so, most
of these accounts of the Swedish forest give little
insight to exactly how, and when forestry was conducted throughout Sweden (but see Nilsson 1990).
The mapping of the timber front over time is therefore incomplete, and rests on documentation of
timber floating and expanse of the sawmill industry
etc. Here, we attempt to use the establishment of
sawmills to find a rough estimate of the timber front
expanding over time. To achieve this, we use data
on number of sawmills and their location at three
different points in time starting at the mid-1800s,
through 1900 and ending in 1937 (Wik 1950).
The sawmill data was first digitalized and georeferenced in a GIS-software. To delimit the timber front,
the accumulated number of sawmills was first in-
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terpolated with a kernel density function (Silverman
1986). Since the absolute density of sawmills was
low, we used a search radius of 55 km, which gave
a smooth result that reflected the actual data well.
However, from the 1950s, Swedish forestry was
chiefly conducted with clearcutting, hence not comparable to the selective cutting used prior to this
“modern” forestry era. Therefore, to make a final
step in the analysis, that covers the period between
1937 and present, we again used CF-data. In this
case, we used a moving window method to smooth
the data making it comparable to data from 1937
and backwards. Here, we used a search radius of
15 km since the density of CF is much higher than
density of sawmills.
The actual front, in terms of a moving line through
northern Sweden, was made in two ways: 1. for data

between the mid-1800s to 1937 a cut of value of
0.0004 sawmills per km2 was used. This value
gave an approximate distance from closest sawmill
outwards that reached out 30 to 40 km in the surrounding landscape, and 2. for clearcutting – data
between the 1950s and present – the cut-off value
was set to about 70% clearcut forest, meaning that
outside this boundary the landscape constituted of
at least 30% CF and above. Also, in 1991 the lower
limit of montane forest (Figure 3) was introduced
to restrict logging in forest with high conservation
value (Bernes, 2011). The major difference is that
here, above the lower limit of montane forest,
land owners are obligated by law to send in an
application to the SFA prior to logging rather than
just notifying the SFA, which is the standard procedure in the rest of the country. The lower limit of

montane forest has had a profound influence on
forestry in this area and is major reason why large
intact forest landscapes still exists here (Figure
5). Remember, analyses made with data from
the period between the mid-1800s and 1937 is
only based on sawmill data. There are numerous
other factors that could have shifted the timber
line either way from the one we present here, not
the least timber floating that went along almost
all water ways. Hence, we do not claim to show
something more “correct” than any other study.
Nevertheless, the general pattern of the timber
front moving from the north Swedish coast, via
the river valleys westwards, is a picture well established in research literature. For clearcuts and the
percentage of remaining CF, the border is probably more accurate.

Figure 6. To the left, actual drone-photos of the seven original decay classes A-E, from fresh, newly overturned trees on the top, to old overgrown logs at the bottom. To the right, seven different spruce-living fungi species and their approximate order of appearance according to
decay stages of dead wood: 1, Pelloporus leporinus; 2, Climacocystis borealis; 3, Skeletocutis odora; 4, Amylocystis lapponica; 5, Trichaptum laricinum; 6, Laurilia sulcata; and 7, Phellopilus nigrolimitatus.

Dead wood survey with drone
To make it as easy as possible, we chose an area
where the forest is completely dominated by Norway
spruce. In this area we selected forest stands with
three different logging histories: 1. newly clearcut
forest, 2. selectively cut before the 1950s and 3.
pristine forest, seemingly without traces of forestry.
To make it possible to efficiently survey a large area,
we assessed the density of dead wood by using

drone-photos taken of the forest floor (Figure 6). In
each of the three forest types, a 250 x 250 m (6.25
ha) frame was laid out in a GIS-software. This digitalized frame was later used to direct the drone to
photograph the forest floor within each forest type.
The photos were later used to count logs laying on
the ground.
Logs from Norway spruce are easily spotted and
recognized in drone photos because of the typi-
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cally pointed shape of the tree crown. To structure
counting, a 25 x 25 m overlay grid was added to the
image, and one-by-one logs were counted in each
individual cell throughout the whole grid. The dead
wood was first placed in seven decay classes, A – G,
from fresh, newly overturned trees on the top, to old
overgrown logs at the bottom. These seven classes
were then condensed into three categories: “Fresh”
(A, B, and C), “Medium” (C, D, and E) and “Old” (E, F,
and G), see Figure 6 where these three categories
are accompanied by seven typical wood living fungi
and their appearance according to decay stage
(Stokland et al. 2012). The resulting point-shape

data was generalized by using the kernel density
function described in the previous section. To avoid
edge-artifacts in the analysis, we cropped the data
by 25 m around the whole frame, giving the resulting data an extent of 200 x 200 m (four hectares)
which is a comparably large sample area in surveys
of dead wood (see Siitonen 2001 for a comparison). The number of counted logs per forest type is
reported in the result section.
In Supplementary material 3, in the very end of
the report, you will find a selection of photos of the
study landscape taken during the field survey.

A red fox cub seen in the vicinity of the study landscape. This species is a common and important carnivore in this area.
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Results
Species findings
In total, we recorded 238 species (3,862 findings)
of fungi, lichens, vascular plants, mosses, birds,
amphibians, and mammals. Out of these species,
113 (3,412 findings) are among the species listed
as important for forest conservation in the method section. And of these, 69 species are currently
categorized as red-listed, whereof 17 are vulnerable
(312 findings), and another 52 species are categorized as near threatened (2,479 findings). We also

Figure 7. A female capercaillie in a Scots pine.

found six species of orchids that are all protected,
and eight bird species listed in the Birds Directive
Annex 1, whereof four are also prioritized by the
SFA. Feeding-marks of the Three-toed woodpecker
was found on over 120 tree trunks.
The most frequently reported red-listed species was
the near threatened polypore Phellopilus nigrolimitatus (324 findings) followed by polypore species
Porodaedalea chrysoloma (301 findings), Phellinidium ferrugineofuscum (253 findings), and the lichen
Hypogymnia bitteri (205 findings), also classified
as near threatened. Among species classified as
vulnerable, the most reported species was the wood
living fungi Phlebia centrifuga (96 findings), followed
by the lichen Acolium karelicum (81 findings), and
the wood living fungi Laurilia sulcata (47 findings).
Other species that are exceedingly difficult to find
in the heavily managed forest landscape along the
Swedish east coast and inland are the polypores
Skeletocutis odora, Amylocystis lapponica and
Skeletocutis brevispora that were encountered 36,
13 and 4 times respectively. These three species
are also classified as vulnerable in the Swedish redlist. The most reported orchid was the tiny Neottia
cordata (43 findings), reaching only 10 cm above
the ground. Among the species listed in the Birds
Directive Annex 1, the Capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus)
(Figure 7) was the most reported with 37 findings.
Here, note that this includes droppings as well as
actual sightings. We also recorded one finding each
of the two occurring loon species Black-throated
diver (Gavia arctica) and Red-throated diver (Gavia
stellata), and one finding of the Northern hawk
owl (Surnia ulula), all listed in the Birds Directive
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Annex 1. Many more could have been picked out
and mentioned specifically, but in risk of becoming
too lengthy we end the list here. Nevertheless, the
curious are referred to the full species list in Supplementary material 1.
The timber front
Our analysis shows a non-uniform timber front
moving from the coast and inland towards the foot

hill forest along the Scandinavian mountain range.
Moreover, the intensity was likely higher along the
coast than inland. With the emergence of clearcutting forestry in the 1950s and continuous logging
the following 60 – 70 years most of the north Swedish forest land has once been clearcut (Figure 8).
The forest survey discovered two large areas with
pristine forest – one east of Grytsjön lake in the
north-east (637 ha) and another west of the lake
Bijjie Lijhtie in the south west (250 ha). Yet another

Figure 8. The timber front moving from the Swedish east coast towards the Scandinavian mountain range between 1950 until 2017. For
the period 1850 to 1937 the relative exploitation pressure is based on accumulated number of sawmills and for 2017 on density of clear
cuttings made from 1950s to 2017.

eight smaller patches of pristine forest were found.
Around the study landscape, and also around the
bordering nature reserves, there were numerous

clearcuts that have been made since the 1950s.
Unfortunately, there were also recent clearcuts (see
Figure 9 for an example) present inside the areas

Figure 9. Fresh clearcuts made along river Kultsjöån. This was once a dramatic landscape with wild rapids and old forests. Kultsjöån is,
however, dammed and now only a few percent of the normal water flow runs through the huge rapid seen in the bottom left of the photo.
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Figure 10. Clear-cutting and delimitations of pristine forest inside and around the study landscape.

with pristine forest, suggesting that these forests
are still logged despite their high conservation
values, and their location west of the lower limit of
montane forest (Figure 10).
Dead wood
The presence and amount of dead wood was
strongly correlated with forestry history. In areas
seemingly pristine, without stumps or other visual
traces revealing former logging, the amount of dead
wood was almost always plentiful (Figure 11). In
our survey, the density of lying dead wood in the
pristine forest that was investigated in this study,
was on average 53.0 logs per hectare while inside
the previously selectively logged forest, the number of logs was only about half, with 25.4 logs per
hectare. On clearcuts, the average number of logs
per hectare was 32.3 which is slightly more than
in the selectively logged forest. When we break the
data down into decay categories, it appears that
this difference was solely due to higher number of
old logs on clearcuts than in both pristine forest and
in selectively cut forest (Figure 12). And except for

the more numerous occurrences of old dead wood,
the number of logs was about the same in clearcuts
and selectively cut forest, and much more numerous in pristine forest. The reason for this unexpected pattern is thoroughly discussed later in the text.
The density maps revealed highly uneven dispersal
of dead wood in all three forest types (Figure 12).

Figure 11. Large spruce logs are vital for many red-listed species.
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Figure 12. From the top to bottom, bar plots with the number of spruce logs per decay category in the three forest types – pristine forest,
selectively cut forest and clearcuts. In the middle photos of the forest types within the 200 x 200 m sample frames and the dead wood
point data. At the bottom, dead wood density maps for all three forest types.
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Discussion
Within the EU, agricultural land covers a higher
percentage of the total land area than do forest,
and according to the data from the European Environment Agency (2020) most of the EU’s remaining
forest land is in poor condition. This is in a part
of the world where forests used to cover most of
the land area. Also, in the two forest rich countries
Sweden and Finland, where population density is
comparably low and forest land still dominates the
landscape, the forest ecosystem is instead struggling under the immense pressure from clearcutting
forestry (see full-page spread on pages 15-16).
Nevertheless, in some parts of the EU, large areas
with old-growth forest remain as ancient legacies
that have survived millennia of human advance and
exploitation. The result of our mapping of clearcutting and logging roads, however, gives clear proof
that remaining forests with high conservation values are still under threat from forestry and should
be given better protection.

Forest flora and fauna
Most of the species we documented during the survey are found among species of lichens and fungi.
At present, about 83% of the evaluated lichen species confined to different forest habitats, are red-listed due to direct and indirect effects of forestry in
Sweden. The corresponding proportion of red-listed
fungi species is about 80%. Hence the presence of
such species is a good indicator of healthy forests.
Also, many of these red-listed species are completely missing in the managed forest landscape which
makes the remaining islands of old-growth forest –
a space that is constantly shrinking due to forestry
– increasingly important for the conservation and
protection of forest habitats.
It is crucial to understand that most of the red-listed species do not occur in the managed forest
landscape, where the stands are commercially cut
at the age of 60-100 years. The reason for this is
that most of the vital structures required by these
species to colonize are missing in in the managed
forest and cannot be recreated during the short
time span between clearcutting events. In large continuous forest landscapes like the forests around
Saxnäs village, nevertheless, populations of less
common species seem to flourish. As an example,
species like Phlebia centrifuga and Skeletocutis
odora (Figure 13), that are very difficult to find in
the patchy forest landscape along the Swedish east
coast, were easily spotted here. And unfortunately,
this narrative fits many other red-listed species.

Figure 13. The fungi species Sceletocutis odora.
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In the top frame, a satellite image (Sentinel 2, Bands 8-11-12.) showing a natural forest landscape (15 x 15 km) in Norrbotten county, located inside Ultevis montane pristine forest reserve, also a designated SCI, Natura 2000 area. Forest landscapes in this size, with no forestry
roads are very rare in Sweden and can only be found in the montane region. Light blue and black colors are waters, wetlands and grasslands. Redish colors is forest. In the lower frame, a photo taken inside old-growth forest close to the lower limit of montane forest.
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In the top frame, a satellite image (Sentinel 2, Bands 8-11-12.) showing a managed forest landscape (15 x 15 km) with forestry roads shown
as white lines crossing the landscape. Note that the entire landscape is a patch work of different colors. This is mainly a result of clearcutting and plantations in different age classes. In the lower frame a fresh clearcut made by a Swedish FSC-certified company.
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Advancing forestry
The result from our analysis, suggest that the westward progression of the early timber front, between
mid-1800 until the first half of the 2000th century,
cannot be seen as a straight line moving from the
coastline and inland, towards the Scandinavian
mountain range in the north-west. Instead, the
timber front has likely protruded along the most
important timber floating systems, where the early
sawmill industry was established. Yet, the coastal
area was probably even more extensively affected
by early forestry although forestry spread inland. In
contrast, the patterns seen in clearcutting intensity

in 2017 indicate that this latter forestry method
has affected the forests more widely and not
according to an easily defined arrangement like
the earlier timber front. However, the area furthest
north seems less affected than the southern parts
which suggest that there is a second indeterminate timber front moving towards the north-east.
Considering our study landscape, as mentioned in
the method section, large-scale onset of clearcutting forestry has been somewhat hindered by the
lower limit of montane forest that crosses east of
the study landscape (Figure 14). In addition, as
seen in Figure 10 & 14, pristine montane forest
with extremely high conservation value has prob-

Figure 14. The larger area of pristine forest in the north part of the study landscape. Unfortunately, some of the clearcuts seem to have
been made inside this patch of pristine forest.

ably been logged. By using satellite data (Landsat
TM) and aerial images, in the way we did here,
loggings dating back to the 1960s were mapped
(see Supplementary material 2).
In the result from this analysis, we can see that
most clearcuttings were made after the introduction of the lower limit of montane forest. Also, the
cuttings made inside pristine forest were made
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between 1995 and 2004, after the introduction
of the updated Swedish Forestry Act from 1993
(see SFA 2021 for an overview). Also, in the 1990s
both FSC and PEFC certification standards were
launched to further regulate forestry and to make
it even more sustainable. Forestry made after the
1993 introduction of this more liberal law – nevertheless more rigorous in terms of conservation
values – is often described as a huge improvement

Figure 15. Fresh clearcuts (dark brown) made around wetlands, close to our study landscape. In red, the consideration left as a thin line
closest to the wetland. Out on the clearcut, consideration is almost lacking completely and constitue of typical clusters of trees and
man-made high stumps.

for nature conservation (but see Figure 15 for a
contradicting example of typical Swedish forestry
consideration around wetlands).
Around our study landscape, however, plenty of
huge clearcuts in both pristine forest and other high
conservation value forest have been made since
the new law and certifications were introduced, and
also inside an area where the lower limit of montane forest should have slowed down the exploitation pressure.
Could it be that here, in Sweden’s sparsely populated backyard, with less insight from authorities and
the public, forestry takes even less consideration to
nature values? It is unlikely, at least, that pristine
forest, or forest with as high conservation value as
in these forests, but located along the Swedish east
coast, would have been cut down without public
protest or disagreement with local authorities.
Dead wood and forest types
As seen in other studies, pristine forest hold the
highest density of dead wood (Andersson and Hytteborn, 1991). However, on clearcuts the amount of
old dead wood – the latest decay class with highly
decomposed wood which in many cases was overgrown with mosses – was higher than in both pris-

tine forest and in the selectively cut forest (Figure
16). The reason for this is likely that these logs, that
are not easily spotted through trees and vegetation,
are recognized effortlessly when all the trees are
removed. This would make sense since the forest
that was clearcut was also selectively cut before
harvesting, and was located close to the selectively
cut forest that was sampled in this study. Hence, it
should have about the same amount of dead wood
as other selectively cut forests in the same area.
Also, dead wood on clearcuts, that is exposed to
high temperatures and dry microclimate, does not
support survival of the rare and sensitive species
found in the old-growth forest – many perish shortly
after clearcutting. Hence, the importance of dead
wood on clearcuts should not be exaggerated.
More interestingly, the amount of medium decay
wood and fresh wood was much scarcer in the selectively cut forest and on clearcuts, making up for
much of the difference between the pristine forest
and the other two forest types. As seen in other
studies (e.g. Bader et al., 1995) former selective
loggings, that has caused a sort of thinning of the
forest, reduces the small-scale disturbance by
self-thinning – a process that is naturally occurring
due to competition between tree individuals (Siitonen et al. 2000). Hence, the selective loggings in
the past still hamper natural disturbance processes
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such as self-thinning and input of new dead wood.
The effect on dead wood biodiversityu is easy to
imagine.
This is a very important take home message for
those who advocate selective cutting as a way
to sustain biodiversity - selective cutting reduces
natural processes and hence the condition for dead
wood biodiversity. Furthermore, since productivity is
low in this area, regeneration of tree seedlings under a canopy of old spruce, may take exceptionally

long time and hence give poor economic incentive
as an alternative to clearcutting. Clearcutting, on
the other hand, poses an even higher threat to biodiversity and should be strictly avoided in this area
and in high conservation value forests elsewhere.
Nevertheless, the study of dead wood reported in
this thesis is a comparison of only two adjacent
patches of forest, and differences could be due
to natural variations in site productivity or natural
disturbance history. An investigation of density of

Figure 16. An example of a highly degraded spruce log that might be hard to distinguish from the ground vegetation.

living trees and a larger number of sample frames
would surely help to clear this out. This will be further investigated in the 2021 edition of the forest
inventory of large forest landscapes.
The uneven and patchy dispersal of “dead wood
hot spots”, as seen in this study (Figure 12) and
previous ones (e.g. Ylisirnio et al. 2009), highlights
the weakness with small sample area, which risk
missing aggregations of dead wood and high conservation values.
Most of the broad-leafed forest in the EU was cut
down a long time ago, and today most of the EU is
deforested and transformed for agricultural purposes. Unfortunately, there are very few good examples
of how the EU’s temperate broad-leafed forest – the
schoolbook-biome of central Europe – looked like.
However, Białowieża national park (105 km2) in
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Poland and Biogradska Gora (54 km2) in Montenegro stand as fine examples of such places. Even
so, their sizes are small in comparison to the EU’s
agricultural landscape, which covers most of the flat
area below the central European mountains.
Recently, several studies have been made to highlight the urgent situation for the EU’s last remaining
areas with pristine and old-growth forest (Sabatini
et al. 2018; Jonsson et al. 2019; Svensson et al.
2020). Some non-profit organizations (European
green belt 2021 & Green belt of Fennoscandia
2021) and private initiatives (Midteng 2010s) have
also been created to enlighten the public and government officials on this issue. So, what would protection of the remaining old-growth montane forest
in Sweden mean in terms of size and contribution
to achieving a well-connected network of high value
forest landscapes?

Message to the EU
In Sweden, there is about 2.5 million hectares
of montane forest, including both low-productive
forest and productive forest (Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 2020). And out of these, 1.4
million hectares or about 56% is already protected (SCB 2020). This protected forest is, however,
divided into many nature reserves and national
parks which are separated by adjacent high nature
value forest that is currently unprotected. This fact
was highlighted in a large-scale survey conducted
in 2020 by the Swedish Environmental Protection
Agency SEPA (2020) who identified yet another
820 000 hectares of unprotected high conservation value forest above and near the lower limit
of montane forest. Later, the Government Offices
of Sweden (2020) proposed further protection of
these forests. The suggested extra area of forest
protection would connect most of the large montane forest reserves and national parks. Sweden
would then have a nearly two million hectare,
more or less continuous belt of old-growth forest
reaching a staggering 950 km from south to north
(Figure 17). Also, this belt of old-growth forest
could be connected to the existing European
Green Belt, that reaches from the Greece coast,
throughout the EU, up to the Barents sea in the
far north. However, until a clear political decision
is made whether to protect these valuable forests,
they are still under great threat from exploitation.
Nonetheless important, and with no further delay,
the same kind of forest mapping as the one made
in 2020 should be conducted below the lower limit
of montane forest where patches of old-growth
forest, in stark contrast, only occupy a few percent
of the landscape. In a few years, when clearcutting

will have transformed these remaining patches
into plantations, old-growth forest will only be
found in the few percent of protected forest that is
tossed out planlessly in the landscape. The risk of
local and regional extinctions, and the long-term
survival of our most vulnerable forest organisms,
will then fully depend on expensive restoration and
altered forest management planning. It can never
enough be emphasized the importance of landscape planning, to sustain species migration in
highly fragmented ecosystems such as Sweden’s
boreal forest.
Our study landscape constitutes an important
brick in a network of high conservation forest
landscapes, that would link the adjacent nature
reserves Gitsfjället, Njakafjäll and many other.
Furthermore, the results from our inventory prove
that this forest landscape is in good ecological
condition, with many red-listed and other valuable
species, that is largely missing in the managed
forest landscape. The preservation of these slow
growing forests are also exceedingly important in
the fight against global warming, since they store
large amounts of carbon both in living and dead
biomass and in the soil layer. Clearcutting in this
kind of forest releases carbon that has taken several hundreds of years, or more to sequester. To
compensate for this, through carbon sequestration
in young growing forest in the same area, as Swedish forestry companies are suggesting, is ignorant
and inefficient.
Unfortunately, without financial compensation,
landowners refuse to take responsibility to protect high conservation value forest. Also, the SFA
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Figure 17. Countries in the EU, and incircled in red, the forest located above the lower limit of montane forest in Sweden. With further
protection, as suggested in the 2020 forest inquiry by the Government Offices of Sweden, most of the forest land located inside this area
would be protected.

should not grant permission for logging in high
conservation value forests in this area. In practice
it still happens, nevertheless. In a new court ruling, forest owners were granted financial compensation when their logging permits are denied. In
response to this promising news, there was a four
hundred percent increase in the area filed for logging to the SFA in 2020 concerning forest above
the lower limit of montane forest (SFA 2021).
Because of this, the SFA received extra money in
2021 to compensate for denied logging permits.
Nevertheless, the interest in logging in this area is
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still big and many permits are still granted by the
SFA. Hence, the montane forest is in peril and
must be given formal protection.
We suggest that all old-growth high conservation
forests, here and elsewhere, should be protected for the sake of the climate and for the wellbeing of future generations. And lastly, why the
heck should we destroy such rare and breath
taking forest landscapes only to provide the
Swedish sawmill and pulp industry with cheap
wood?
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Supplementary material 1, species findings
Category

Scientific name

Swedish trivial name

Sum

Vulnerable species

Acolium karelicum

Liten sotlav

81

Amylocystis lapponica

Lappticka

13

Anas crecca

Kricka

2

Anthoporia albobrunnea

Fläckporing

7

Antrodiella parasitica

Parasitporing

1

Chaenotheca sphaerocephala

Skuggnål

3

Diplomitoporus crustulinus

Sprickporing

3

Laurilia sulcata

Tajgaskinn

47

Lophozia ascendens

Liten hornflikmossa

1

Multiclavula mucida

Ved-lavklubba

1

Phlebia centrifuga

Rynkskinn

96

Pinicola enucleator

Tallbit

1

Sidera lenis s. str.

Gräddporing

6

Skeletocutis brevispora

Ulltickeporing

4

Skeletocutis chrysella

Grantickeporing

7

Skeletocutis odora

Ostticka

36

Skeletocutis stellae

Kristallticka

3

Near threatened species and listed in the
Birds directive A1
Near threatened species, listed in the Birds
directive A1, and prioritized in by the SFA

Gavia stellata

Smålom

1

Haliaeetus albicilla

Havsörn

1

Near threatened species

Actitis hypoleucos

Drillsnäppa

2

Alectoria sarmentosa

Garnlav

187

Alloclavaria purpurea

Luddfingersvamp

4

Anomoporia kamtschatica

Vaddporing

1

Asterodon ferruginosus

Stjärntagging

14

Buteo lagopus

Fjällvråk

1

Calicium denigratum

Blanksvart spiklav

34

Callidium aeneum

Grönhjon

5

Carbonicola anthracophila

Kolflarnlav

5

Chaenotheca gracillima

Brunpudrad nållav

14

Chaenotheca laevigata

Nordlig nållav

6

Chaenotheca subroscida

Vitgrynig nållav

67

Chaenothecopsis fennica

Blågrå svartspik

13

Chaenothecopsis viridialba

Vitskaftad svartspik

19

Chaetodermella luna

Vitplätt

36

Cladonia parasitica

Dvärgbägarlav

5

Crossocalyx hellerianus

Vedtrappmossa

1

Cystostereum murrayi

Doftskinn

97

Dryocopus martius

Spillkråka

2

Emberiza rustica

Videsparv

1

Emberiza schoeniclus

Sävsparv

1

Entephria caesiata

Grå blåbärsfältmätare

3

Ficedula hypoleuca

Svartvit flugsnappare

2

Hertelidea botryosa

Vedskivlav

3

Hydnellum caeruleum

Blå taggsvamp

1

Hypogymnia bitteri

Knottrig blåslav

205

Lactarius musteus

Tallriska

1

Leptoporus erubescens

Tallkötticka

1

Leptoporus mollis s. str.

Grankötticka

45

Lepus timidus

Skogshare

2

Lobaria pulmonaria

Lunglav

18

Lobaria scrobiculata

Skrovellav

74

Lophozia guttulata

Vedflikmossa

2

Odonticium romellii

Nordtagging

7
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Near threatened species

Protected and indicator species

Protected species

Indicator species

Listed in the Birds directive A1, and prioritized
by the SFA

25

Pelloporus leporinus

Harticka

121

Phellinidium ferrugineofuscum

Ullticka

253

Phellopilus nigrolimitatus

Gränsticka

324

Phlebia serialis

Kådvaxskinn

1

Picoides tridactylus

Tretåig hackspett

135

Poecile cinctus

Lappmes

31

Poecile montanus

Talltita

31

Porodaedalea chrysoloma

Granticka

301

Porodaedalea pini

Tallticka

1

Pseudographis pinicola

Gammelgransskål

122

Ramboldia elabens

Vedflamlav

15

Rhodofomes roseus

Rosenticka

152

Sclerophora coniophaea

Rödbrun blekspik

75

Tholurna dissimilis

Urnlav

18

Trichaptum laricinum

Violmussling

5

Turdus iliacus

Rödvingetrast

13

Coeloglossum viride

Grönkulla

2

Corallorhiza trifida

Korallrot

5

Lycopodium complanatum

Plattlummer

4

Neottia cordata

Spindelblomster

43

Dactylorhiza incarnata

Ängsnycklar

4

Dactylorhiza maculata

Fläcknycklar

16

Gymnadenia conopsea

Brudsporre

4

Huperzia selago

Lopplummer

1

Lycopodium annotinum

Revlummer

15

Acolium inquinans

Sotlav

2

Callidium coriaceum

Bronshjon

5

Carex disperma

Spädstarr

1

Chaenotheca chlorella

Kornig nållav

1

Climacocystis borealis

Trådticka

57

Craterellus lutescens

Rödgul trumpetsvamp

1

Fuscoporia viticola

Vedticka

97

Helodium blandowii

Kärrkammossa

1

Hydnocristella himantia

Narrtagging

1

Hylocomiastrum pyrenaicum

Grov husmossa

2

Hylocomiastrum umbratum

Mörk husmossa

17

Inocutis rheades

Rävticka

1

Lactarius zonarioides

Granriska

3

Leptogium saturninum

Skinnlav

5

Matteuccia struthiopteris

Strutbräken

1

Meruliopsis taxicola

Blodticka

32

Moneses uniflora

Ögonpyrola

5

Nephroma arcticum

Norrlandslav

1

Nephroma bellum

Stuplav

99

Nephroma parile

Bårdlav

50

Nephroma resupinatum

Luddlav

41

Parmeliella triptophylla

Korallblylav

2

Peltis ferruginea

Vanlig flatbagge

1

Polygonatum verticillatum

Kransrams

1

Protopannaria pezizoides

Gytterlav

4

Rhytidiadelphus subpinnatus

Skogshakmossa

2

Sarcodon imbricatus/squamosus

Fjällig taggsvamp/motaggsvamp

2

Lyrurus tetrix

Orre

2

Pandion haliaetus

Fiskgjuse

3

Listed in the Birds directive A1
Prioritized by the SFA
Other species

Surnia ulula

Hökuggla

1

Tetrao urogallus

Tjäder

37

Gavia arctica

Storlom

1

Tringa glareola

Grönbena

1

Cuculus canorus

Gök

2

Perisoreus infaustus

Lavskrika

45

Acolium sp.

Sotlavar

2

Aconitum lycoctonum

Vargstormhatt

5

Aconitum lycoctonum subsp. septentrionale

Nordisk stormhatt

25

Agriades optilete

Violett blåvinge

1

Alces alces

Älg

2

Amyloporia sinuosa

Timmerticka

1

Amyloporia xantha

Citronticka

4

Anthus trivialis

Trädpiplärka

1

Antrodia heteromorpha

Tickmussling

9

Athyrium distentifolium

Fjällbräken

1

Athyrium filix-femina

Majbräken

1

Aythya fuligula

Vigg

1

Bartsia alpina

Svarthö

2

Boloria aquilonaris

Myrpärlemorfjäril

1

Boloria euphrosyne

Prydlig pärlemorfjäril

2

Boloria frigga

Friggas pärlemorfjäril

1

Bombus cingulatus

Tajgahumla

1

Bombycilla garrulus

Sidensvans

2

Bucephala clangula

Knipa

1

Calicium glaucellum

Svart spiklav

1

Calicium salicinum

Kopparspik

3

Calicium trabinellum

Gulkantad spiklav

1

Calicium viride

Grön spiklav

1

Callophrys rubi

Grönsnabbvinge

1

Caltha palustris

Kabbleka

10

Ceraceomyces serpens

Vindelgröppa

1

Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa

Slemhorn

2

Cerrena unicolor

Slingerticka

5

Certhia familiaris

Trädkrypare

5

Chaenotheca brachypoda

Gulnål

10

Chaenotheca stemonea

Luddnål

2

Chaenotheca trichialis

Grå nållav

2

Cinclus cinclus

Strömstare

1

Colias palaeno

Svavelgul höfjäril

2

Crepis paludosa

Kärrfibbla

12

Dryopteris expansa

Nordbräken

1

Ematurga atomaria

Ängsmätare

1

Enallagma cyathigerum

Sjöflickslända

1

Erithacus rubecula

Rödhake

3

Eulithis populata

Blåbärsparkmätare

1

Fomitopsis pinicola

Klibbticka

2

Fringilla montifringilla

Bergfink

32

Tetraoninae sp.

Skogshöns

1

Gallinago gallinago

Enkelbeckasin

1

Garrulus glandarius

Nötskrika

1

Geranium sylvaticum

Midsommarblomster

4

Geum rivale

Humleblomster

10

Gloeophyllum sepiarium

Vedmussling

2

Hybomitra borealis

Hybomitra borealis

1

Hybomitra lundbecki

Hybomitra lundbecki

1

26

Other species

27

Hybomitra lurida

Hybomitra lurida

1

Hybomitra tarandina

Hybomitra tarandina

1

Icmadophila ericetorum

Vitmosslav

27

Ischnoderma benzoinum

Sotticka

20

Lactarius rufus

Pepparriska

1

Lactuca alpina

Torta

44

Lagopus lagopus

Dalripa

11

Loeskypnum badium

Mässingmossa

1

Loxia bifasciata

Bändelkorsnäbb

3

Lozotaenia forsterana

Skogsbredvecklare

1

Lycogala sp.

Vargmjölk (släktet)

1

Macaria brunneata

Ockragul buskmätare

1

Melanitta nigra

Sjöorre

4

Melica nutans

Bergslok

1

Microcalicium disseminatum

Ärgspik

3

Molinia caerulea

Blåtåtel

1

Motacilla alba

Sädesärla

1

Motacilla cinerea

Forsärla

2

Motacilla flava

Gulärla

2

Muscicapa striata

Grå flugsnappare

1

Neoantrodia serialis

Knölticka

1

Numenius phaeopus

Småspov

3

Nuphar pumila

Dvärgnäckros

1

Oenanthe oenanthe

Stenskvätta

2

Oeneis norna

Myrgräsfjäril

1

Paludella squarrosa

Piprensarmossa

3

Paris quadrifolia

Ormbär

10

Parnassia palustris

Slåtterblomma

2

Pedicularis sceptrum-carolinum

Kung Karls spira

2

Peltigera neopolydactyla/occidentalis

Peltigera neopolydactyla/occidentalis

1

Petasites frigidus

Fjällskråp

2

Phellinopsis conchata

Sälgticka

1

Phellinus nigricans

Svart eldticka

1

Phiaris schulziana

Ljungbrokvecklare

2

Philonotis sp.

Källmossor

4

Phlebiopsis gigantea

Pergamentsvamp

1

Phragmatobia fuliginosa

Rostvinge

1

Phyllodoce caerulea

Lappljung

1

Phylloscopus trochilus

Lövsångare

6

Piceomphale bulgarioides

Vårkotteskål

1

Pinus sylvestris

Tall

1

Platycheirus podagratus

Myrfotblomfluga

1

Pleurotus pulmonarius

Blek ostronmussling

1

Polypodium vulgare

Stensöta

2

Postia caesia complex

Blåticka

1

Postia sericeomollis

Silkesporing

1

Postia tephroleuca/lactea

Mjölkticka

2

Prunella modularis

Järnsparv

1

Prunus padus

Hägg

2

Psoroma hypnorum

Skållav

2

Pyrgus centaureae

Myrvisslare

1

Ramalina pollinaria

Spatelbrosklav

2

Rana temporaria

Vanlig groda

3

Regulus regulus

Kungsfågel

10

Rheumaptera hastata

Vitbandad björkfältmätare

1

Rhizomnium pseudopunctatum

Filtrundmossa

1

Other species

TOTAL

Salix caprea

Sälg

1

Salmo trutta

Öring

1

Sarcomyxa serotina

Grönmussling

2

Sarea difformis

Sarea difformis

2

Sarea resinae

Kådskål

1

Sarmentypnum sarmentosum

Blodkrokmossa

1

Saussurea alpina

Fjällskära

2

Scolopax rusticola

Morkulla

1

Scorpidium revolvens

Röd skorpionmossa

1

Scorpidium scorpioides

Korvskorpionmossa

1

Selaginella selaginoides

Dvärglummer

1

Solidago virgaurea

Gullris

11

Sphagnum warnstorfii

Purpurvitmossa

2

Spinus spinus

Grönsiska

2

Stellaria nemorum subsp. nemorum

Nordlundarv

2

Stemonitis sp.

Stiftsvampar

1

Stereum sanguinolentum

Blödskinn

1

Sympistis heliophila

Vitvingat hedfly

1

Trichaptum abietinum

Violticka

3

Troglodytes troglodytes

Gärdsmyg

11

Turdus philomelos

Taltrast

6

Veluticeps abietina

Daggskinn

11

Viola biflora

Fjällviol

1

238

238

3,867
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Supplementary material 2, mapping of clearcuttings and forestry road network

A mapping sequence over the study landscape covering clearcuttings and the expansion of the forestry road network made between
the 1960s and 2021. Important years to remember is the introduction of the lower limit of montane forest in 1991 and the new Swedish
Forestry Act in 1993. Despite of this, most of the clearcuttings have been made after the introduction of these regulations. Without formal
protection, this process will likely proceed until nothing is left of these old-growth forests and other high conservation value forests along
the Swedish foot-hills of the Scndinavian mountain range.
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Supplementary material 3, photo material

Three inventory participants and a pine snag.
31

Old-growth spruce forest.
32

33

Open grass covered wetlands surrounded by weather worn spruce trees, a common sight.
34

The butterfly species Idas blue, mating on the branch of a small spruce tree.
35

A vast landscape covered by old-growth forest.
36

37

Lichen species in the genus Acolium, which was found on many locations.
38

39

A colorful landscape in the faint autumn light.
40

41

The wood fungi species Meruliopsis taxicola, in Swedish ”blood fungi”.
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